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Vol. nr. ;;r .r;i? Numb i S1 4.Eich colonel." to be i(lii.tfutlhed by t wo' epaujetisPLAN" OF A (hall be given by th Calhier of the Bank of the Uni- -
TOR FIVE MILLIONS' vu uu.u, wuiti uhh- - uc ingudoie py lnoQricmciui each major, by.bnciepulet ;;otf the JrfehiTlbOulder,

and a tirar) on the left. " All the field onetw (except:7Y7C7rHKEs y tNf?elgf pallrtl or I and dejlvery of tHTpirliei in whole taypur the laid ceF7
tificates may be ifluedr until the completion of the.;.: 7ia uay oi juiyjn toe yeatr ur juora

one"thonrartd fen hundred and ninety, eight this
Pielident f the United State! u auttorifcd to borrow

as above) ind the regimental flaff, to wear red plumca

the officers Of companies are tbwearno plumes. ;

Captains to be diltinguKhed by epaulet on tbf
ri.ihtT (liouHer ; lieutenants Ty onion the left (boulder,on behalf of. the United States, from the Bnl. oF
fadttftty a (trap cin the right (houider. i ihe epaulet
and raps of the regimental officeri to "be of filver.'vr
7? Seneaiit ' maTbre and.qu4rtei''ra aft;er fencants to be
dill inirtulh'ed - by two red worded 'epaulets ferjeantf
bv a JiE'e eoaulet on the ricrht (lioulde'r t corporals by
a like epaulet on the " left (houider 0he, fliik' coro--

paymertts required by thi!tenor of the feebnd
preceding. :v:;;,r'sf" A'

6th The fums fabfcribtd and paid, fn purfuance of
the tenor of the fecond article, preceding,', (hall after
the faid payments haveibeen completed,, cojirtitite a
fdndca capitaT ftock djvidlfd into (hares' of, in KiTndred-dollar-

each,' which,fc&pital (lock (hall bear i"creft at
the rate r eight ercentujtn per aauarn from xhr time
fixed for. the payment of the riifpediivc inftalnients
payable quartrt yearly a itlie Trtafury of the United
States,-- or rthe Lfan ';O.Jfices;7wheri
ftand creditedr;unta"the fs"It"day 'o

year one thoufand cight huttdred aid eight. : ir. ; "

ytb. After, the lalt day of. December io the laid
year one thoufand eiKt hundred and eight, and after
reafonable notice to ihfiilredltors, which (hall be giv
cn by an adrertifcmentMB. fome" public '' newfpsper,
pfiqled it the feat ofovehiitent'of "the1 ,U. StaWJ,
the, faid capital (lock (ball be redeemable at the plea-fu- tr

of ihe U Sv bT the' reimbnrfemtnt of the whole

Pitmes to oe ammguiincu. uy rcu wmga iucihuui- -

ders' . .;: .. : , r' i Jv
ThTjia'f$;'bftbe. muficla'nS to be of the"coIoursbT ;

'1
Athe facinps of the corps to which they fevcrally belong.

the. United States, or from any othe,r bodies politic or
corporate," or ft ooi any perfun or perfo'iifl, and npo o
fuch terms and conditions as he (halt jddge "rhott z3

. Vantageous'far th United States, a fum hot exceeding
fife millipns of dollars, fo however, that no coutradl
or engagement be made which (hall preclude the Un-

ited States from retmburfing any fum or fums borroW
ed at any time after the expiration of fifteen yeari

- "fromihe jdate of
glared by the faid aft, that fo much as may be necef-far- y

pf the furplus of, the duties on imports and ton-
nage beyond the , permanent appropriation heretofore
fcharged Apoji ihem by law, (hall be pledged and ap"
propn'ted forpay tiig the ihtercftaad alfo fof paying
and diTcKarjgin the principal, ium or (urns of all 0r
monies which may be borrowed according to the
term or terms which may be fiid purfuaot to the

rauUiointj; forefJd. J Attd forwirfi&&
the ffth of the United States is pledged to eftablifli
fufficient permaneat revenues for makinpiip aoj4c&i

The chief muficians to wear two white worlled cpau
lets- - ...... ;j ....v-;.- ; M;. -- .,.-
; All the civil ftaff of the army, to wear plain blue

coats, with yellow btittpns, and white under-c'oalIi- s

' -

"trrrfitver laee, cxeept-t- i
ftraps, to be worn. "7 ; : "t., :

The commilltoiied officers, and cadets,, to; weay
fwords.iiifft.p7TIX!imT wticb may cpnfll it ute the

,; All perfons bclonginff to the army, to wear a blacklaid (Sapitat Iti)Cltvitfter at tbc Treafury of the Uni-
ted' States, or at the Loan OIEces where the fame may cockade, with a fmall white eagle' in the centre.; The

cocfeade"ofHand credited. A "V-- K ;
.. - r - reieocy that may hcnrppwAthf'pfitVf

"forVmentidnedfor paying thcTnttfrctt arid "principal privates,, to be ot leather,; with tagi.a ot tin.;
The regiments to be iaiftinguiBied from each other? : :

:tb. The credus for,pItal "flock (haU and may
be fVjparately certifie(in in ma either for one hundred,
or four hundred, one thouOnd or four thoufand Tor
ten thoafand dollars, jand.tfae credit fo certified (hall
be transferable by the tfreditors. or their attornie at
the. Treafury and' thefIan Offices refpeftively, in
purfuatVcfr of the "rules which have been, or which may
beeftabllJhed rfclatite t'o the transfer pf the funded, (lock
of the. Uuited States. .' .' ' 7 :.:!':'!'.;.

"

oth. A fufficient fum for .the furplus of the duties
on Imports and Tonnage beyond the peVmanent ap--

turns, oreitner or thctn, of any monies which may be
borrowej purfaant to the faid aA " And whereas theJ
Prefident of the United States did by an aft or coni-- -
mifllon under his hand dated the, ninth 4y of January
In the year one thoufand fcTen hundred and ointy nine,
authorifeand empower the fecretary of. the treafury,

: - to borrow, on behalf of tlie United" States, any fntn.
not exceeding in the whole, five millions of dollars and

. to make f(ich contract or contract as (hould
and for the iittered of the United States, in pu- -

numerically. . The number of each regiment to be ed

oh the buttons.; "y,?-;.;.;-'
; - i

; 'Gomrfl'iind 0? tKeTre1id&t'
, i By ;r, rf

Given at the War O0ice of the United Statcf
. . in Philadelphia, this 9th day of Tanua.ry , A

- Z U'-t 799t Ahe ve5tyjhjrdjea
3 Independence of the fain States." ' '

.

; 1 . jAME3IIENRy;.
' ' ' Stcretafy of war. ; . t

&XOIatiMfJbxteloforCluance o theSt oF Congcf above recited
.together with the faith of tlie United States are hereriQTgeTelore. tTicuaolletSg tied.Sdcreiarr of tho From tie CateVe ofihe Untied 'Statu?
by pledged forbcfulfilmentfihiiorm'adiTrpTiT-fuanc- e

of and according to the terms and conditions
of ihe ad of Congrcfs herein before recited. ; '

i's :: , " Given tinder my hand and feal c? tne
:..iTreafuiy pf, the United Statcst Phila

,. tlelphu, this twelfth day of January one
L. S ) thonfand feveti hundred and ninetv.rnine.
' OLIVEROLCOTT,

:zfaJr : ; 7';: 7 Secretary of tit Triajkry

reafurTinpur
the authority from the Ireulcnt of the United States,

; above mentioned, doth hereby on behalf of tHe United
States of America, cdntraft and engage in manner

..JolJpwjn.;wii,v.iJ
, ift A book for teceivfiig fubfeription to a Lonn

pf five millions of dollars', for the bfe of the. United
:'"'States(hatt1)el)peet1fl7t1ie city of Philadelphia, at

the Dank of the United States on Thurfday the 28th
, iiay of February enfuinsr, which book (hall continue

open tor thepuxpofe of receiving fubferiptions, until
' the hole of the faid five millions of dollars (ball be

fubfetibed. If more than five rniUions of doll irs (hall
be fubferibed ori the firft day of openrng the faid oaii,
theTurplus (hall be deducted in proportion to.the fi?ms

fnbfcribed.by individuals, exceeding , fourthoufaiid
dolltrs. . . '

' ad. For every hundred dollars which may bc.fcb-fcribe- d,

there (hall bV forthwith depofittd and paid
the furri of twelve d'Vilaj and fifty cents,' and lilie
payments of twelve dollars and fifty cents, (liall be

"UNIFORM . .

For tfoiAmr ofjhe JfkiTED Stjtfs.

'.r: logan., ,. ; . 'f "v;;
' '

tf'lN Penrfylvania where th management of our
tKe politics .

well undcrflocd, the tleftion of Pr; Logan to a feat
in the State Ltgiflature, gives peither furprife nor
alat m..' If, in the United States there were to be ed

the p!ace that fhoulJ be emphajically (tiled the '

Seat iau'!j!ti!mi the focus.of .Fiench intrigue and
influence, the d.flridt rrprtfented by Logan would
find no compel itor. . . When it is reci;j!ltcled that from '

hence has iffued a MChnadan and a Leio, it is no
caufe:f ponder, that they are followed by a, fiogan.
Matchlefs triamvirate ! OnS principle combines them,;. L

one fate (hould. attend them, When l fpeak cf Loa: v

gait'adiftric), I need fcarcely fay, I mean the , tr.ajo
r'tty or governing part cf it. .Th's upper part of it con- -,

taining the Amtricans,'- - farmers and riieii of prcpejty, ;

is as'decidcd'i favour of the government, aiid in de- -,

teftatipn of hetittcip) s and viewjs of che oppofition,:,
ai any part of the tjniteU o"tatei. : But. unforthnately
tHofe good men-.- chained down to. the Northern
and Southern Libertufc of the tiijf, andare not nu
merous enough to cotintefacl their Jjcolitr force. It ""
is well known what fort of lshibltantjS ufually refide in "

THE uniform of in chief, "to be a
bliie coat, with .yellow buttons, and gold- - epaiiktSf
eich having three filvtr ftars, with lining, capes and
cu(Tr.of buff tp winter huff veil ard bueeches-Ti- rt

fummer a white veft apd hreeclies of nankeen The
coat-tob- e vfthoti? kpptls, and tnibrqiJered orr the
cape atulchffs and pockets. ; A vite plunVe in. the
hat, to bt a further diflinclion. The adjutant .gene'
ral, the aids, of the commander in
chief, to be liktwife diftjnguinied by a white plume.

The uniform f the other general oihceir, to be a
bliie coat, with yellow buttons,- - pold epsuletsrl'i'n2;3

oiauc w;iiuiu inc jmt ten aa,ydOtstne montnBiOt -- Pr,,
May, June, July, Aiiguft, 'September and October
enfuin?. r --The Secretary ie-:Treafnry-bowever

m

v

. referyes ihe tiffht of reducing the number of iiiftal-- htind fflctrfb;f buff the undcr-cluath- s the Jame with
I .1. -- Ci --if . .' . rthe Individuals who uio.c or uc commanaer in enter - ---- v

The ttrajof jgeReralr
VerftaMi.n"atrrpulct,,-atfd'exccp- t the infpeaor ge- -

- I t . . II 'I , IV 1 . 1
"

I 1 tuerdi, oy a piacn anayjnitepMirne. tne piacK Deiow.

me itiburo ot-- a
large-crtyvnitR-

er flocfc air then
hua'l importftrot
ahd elfewherc, slid from theiice ih'ilnbiite thernfeJves
through the country,. - H cre.the.Jtioft lowhc hioft - --

needy and mo(i abandoneil wretchea of octcty crowd '

together ani:holdtbefrhaunts"Enquire
cords of courts of juflice; and it v. i;i. be feen ''that '

f hieyes, anil theharhqurers of thieve vagabonds and .
r"-.-

"

vilkins of. all defctiptioas, ufually throng the fuburbaX;' :V
of great citiesr But it (hould alfo be knownvatid ac- -

that ."in thefe Lilriiei, there ;refi;)e a
eatiMberf-orthyandhnrcfprftabl- e

who are daily exerting themfelvcs, with' "much futferfs '3

m reforming the moraj9 of thpfe places, anrf in diffuf.r!.
ing inrft political iuforrftation among the deluded peo-- ii ;

pie." Societies have been formed, for the fuppuffion '$ V '

f vice and immorality, who nfeandcfatigable in thfi.'.':..
dlfcharge of their duties and it is worthy ol fe'maik

may oecpme luoicriDers. Vv - .

id.'.Oo'the.yatJdre'bf pametfroTanyJnftalmenrvf
the fums fubferibed accotdinrr to the tenor of th fe'

' tind article, the'neit preceding ihftalmcnt of:twfivc
i4p11w have bffn paid, for- -

tvery hundred dollats fubfetibed, (hall be forfeited to
the United Stitea. ; ; ;

- .;,.
4th. The futtia fubfcnbf(tiHaltlnd I'm ay be paid to

-- the credit.' of r.tlie. United Statts at the Bank of the
United States, br.at the offices jbf XJifcrtunt yd de- -

pcfiof ibr fifdTUa n IrarBofto tirNe Yotki--fi ahf- -

moreor Charlellon,.or at either of the. hanks of Sa-

lem in. ,MafT,ichufettv Newport and IioviiIcnfce in
Rhode-Iflan- d, Hartford in Connecticut, Albany in

: New York, or . Alexandria : in Virginia", lor which
payments the receipts of the' Ca(icrs 'of the offices
of difcounc aiid. depoiit and of the Banks aforefaid,

v (hall be received at the ijank of the United States,, as
equivalent to money t btif no payment of a fubfeqnent
inllalmenf (liall be receiveS at any other placerthart
t,hat here the fh'ft tulalmeit was paid, except at the
Bank of the United States; in cfe any de poll ts; (hall
be made af the offices of difcount ot"dep6fit,or at ei- -

ther of the Sank aforefaid,, which (hall not. be applied
to the payment of the fiift inflalmentif fuhfettions-t- o

th: Ii'an"afbt efirdrthe aTf 5epoTIts fHall be Iotih-r- .
v with refunded by directions from the Treafury.

For the Turns or number of (hares of 6ne hun
dred dollars, whita may be fufctibed, cettiPcates

.7 he bripac'ier to be dirtitiguifl-.e- d by one (ilver (lar ori

rfa v h pla i! h t, tvh d by a i'r d --and white plume, the red
beliw.A-Th- e aids, of alP general oScet, who are
taken from regimen tc, and ofneers'pf infpeftion, to'
wear.theniformsof th regiments from which they'
are' takeh. Tlie aids to he feverally'diilinguifhed by
.the like plumes, which are worn by the general offi- -
ertro-borrrhey-refpee "

Theisniform bf the aids of the commander in chief,
when not taken rum regiments, to be a blue coat,
with yrllow biittoiis, and a gold epaulet. buff lining
and facings I he fametinder-cloath- s with the com-

mander in chiefi v - . --

; The infpeftor genera!, his aid, and the.ofiicers of
infpc'fiion generally, to be ;dffi?n'gnilhed' by ar bTiie

plilmei ThejqliaiUr uialler general, and otrtr mili-taV- y

officers in his department; to be diftinguifhed by
a green plume.. ' ." -- :f':;':':":7:yrr

.Tllenifprm of the infantry and artillery to be a
bhte cdr hhw hite bm

''nnder-cloatjhs'aii-
d cocked hats-rt- he length of the offi-:cc- rs

icoats to reach to the knees,' the coats of the in
antty tote lined wth white, of the artillery with red.

The' uniform of the cavalry, to be a green coit, with
white button. linings andifacingsj white veft and
breeches, and helmet caps.

ithaf 'a?"the refbdrtaiioncT "forai br
focictfei fucd-sndr'ivai- troov4)i.itriAi .the 4:.

'

wicked and abandoned jhe political reformation is.alf
obfervablf.ThfEleftio'n hefe places, -

in the lift year or mprfhew the evident and rapid
decline of jacobinic.
aood order and goyernment: , Buthmv Wincinlfc
jeA is to imprefs the facl, that although Dr. L '".
infolent, ridiculoua and trcafonable ipterferfence in
the public atlairs ot this country,,-has- . received a
public approbation from a fmall diftrifl-tnotorio- '
ror demyicratic principles, yet that br io held iu de- -

J.


